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**Brazil - population**

- **Total:** 190,755,799

- **Urban:** 160,934,649 = 84,4 %

- **Rural areas:** 29,821,150 = 15,6 %

- **People with Disabilities:** 45,606,048 (23,9% / total)

- **Urban:** 38,473,702 = 84,4 %

- **Rural areas:** 7,132,347 = 15,6 %
Brazil - general actions

Secretaria de Direitos Humanos

Viver sem limite

Crédito Acessibilidade

Pronatec

Minha Casa, Minha Vida II
Brazil - Project for farmers w/disab.

- Group of studies as AgrAbility:
  "Grupo de Estudos de AgroInclusão"

- may / 2015
- november / 2015 - First Event
- www.agroinclusao.com.br”

- 1 step: network and research
- 2 step: + extention
Brazil - Project for farmers w/disab.

- "Grupo de Estudos de AgroInclusão”

Undergraduate Studies
Academic programs: 7
Total students: 1,947

Graduate Studies
Academic programs: 14 (1 being international), in addition to 1 inter-institutional and 2 inter-units programs
Students: 472 (M.Sc.) and 720 (Ph.D)

Staff Members
Faculty: 250
Technical and administrative employees: 546

General data
Total area: 3,825.4 ha
Luis de Queiroz Campus area (Piracicaba): 914.5 ha
Brazil - Project for farmers w/disab.

- "Grupo de Estudos de AgroInclusão"
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